
 

 

 

 

Welcome Back 

It has been a very unusual start to the term with Easter Monday 
and then Anzac Day on the Thursday making for a short and 
disrupted week.  We are back in the swing of things now and 
everyone is looking forward to a productive term 2. 

Sovereign Hill Camp 
  
The Bigroom Children are all very excited and looking forward to 
our trip to Ballarat next week when the children will be part of 
the “Ragged School—for orphaned children”.  It will be an early 
departure next Thursday morning with Bigroom  children arriving 
at school at 5.45am for a 6.00am departure.  Many thanks to the 
families for organising the permission forms and special 
requirements for our students to become children from the 
1850’s. 

 

Anzac Day 

Our Grade 6 students assisted with 
this annual ceremony last Wednesday 
24th April at school.  It was a very 
solemn occasion and the whole school 
participated very respectfully 
throughout the ceremony.   

On ANZAC Day some grade 6 student 
leaders attended the Rochester RSL 
on behalf of the school where they 

laid a wreath during the ceremony.  Both Luke and Bella wore full 
school uniform for the occasion and Luke also wore his great 
grandfather’s medals as a further mark of respect.  Both students 
did a great job on the day.  Well done, and thanks to their 
parents for organising their attendance. 
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Student Attendance 

TERM 1—96% 

Coming Events 2019 

May 

Thursday 9th—Friday 

10th 

Grade 3—6 Camp to 

Sovereign Hill 
 

Wednesday 15th 

School Council—7.30pm 

 

Tuesday 14th 

Wednesday 15th 

Thursday 16th 

NAPLAN 

 

Wednesday 29th  

Community Kids Day 

Biggest Morning Tea 

 

June 

Tuesday 4th 

2020 Prep Information Night 

 

Wednesday 5th 

Ride to school 

 

Friday 7th 

CC Winter Sports  

Grade 3—6 
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Nanneella Community Picnic 

It was a fabulous day for the Royal Children’s Hospital fundraiser held at our school 
on the first Sunday of the term break.  The organising committee did a fabulous job 
and there was lots of positive feedback from those in attendance.  The Easter Egg 
hunt was a highlight of course and at the end of the day $1,126 was raised for the 
hospital.  A wonderful result. 

Nanneella Community Incorporated 

Following the very successful fundraiser at the Nanneella Men’s Night last month the 
Committee has kindly made a donation to the school to support our camps and 
excursions program.  We look forward to a cheque being presented to our school 
shortly and thank the committee for their on-going and valued support for the school. 

Tomorrow night this committee have organised some more live music at 
Nanneella.  The New Savages will be playing from 8.00pm with a BBQ tea starting at 
6pm.  Bookings can be made online for $15 plus booking fee or tickets can be 
purchased at the door for $20.00. Flyer attached with further details. 

Cluster Cross Country 
Our students joined well over 100 students participating in 
the annual cross country race at the Elmore Events Centre 
last week. The students all tried hard, doing their best 
throughout the day. Whilst there were some exhausted 
children at the end of their run, they were all very proud of 
their efforts. The teachers were supported by a large 

contingent of family members and friends 
who also assisted as marshals on the 
course and encouraged all the students to 
keep going. Whilst it was an overcast day, which provided some 
reprieve from the sun, it did come out at the end of the day for the 
presentations to the placegetters in each age group. We 
congratulate all the students on completing the run with special 
mention to Hannah Foley 1st ,   Luke Phipps 1st, and Isabella Butler 
2nd, who received placegetters certificates. These students are now 
eligible to progress to the District Cross Country event which will be 
held in Echuca on Friday 17th May. 

 
 

Song Room 

Flo, our visiting music teacher, was back at school working with 
Mrs Kemp and all the children to help deliver a quality music 
program at our school.  The Song Room program runs for 10 
weeks all up and has been very enjoyable and engaging so far. 

This year our school has been very lucky to be part of  DUET: In-school Teacher 
Music Mentoring program offered to Victorian Government Primary and Specialist 
Schools by The Song Room. The DUET program includes a Teaching Artist, in our 
case Florence (Flo) Bourke, delivering a music education program at our school one 
day a week, as well as active in-class mentoring for our music teacher Mrs Kemp 
and access to digital music education resources for all of our staff members. The 
DUET program will conclude at the end of Semester 1, when we hope to share what 
Flo has taught us with the school community. 



School Details 
159 Bennett Road, Nanneella 3561       
Ph: (03) 5484 5395                         
Principal:  Ian Denson 
Web: www.nanneella-estate-ps.vic.edu.au  
Email: nanneella.estate.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 
Like us on facebook 
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Community News 

OUR SUPPORTERS 

IN 2019 

Nanneella Store 5484 5370  

Bunnings Echuca 

Apex Club Echuca/Moama 

Rochester Sportspower 

Bendigo Bank Rochester 

Lions Club Rochester 

Rochester RSL  

Shire of Campaspe 

St Vinnies Rochester 

Centre for Non Violence  

School Hours 

School begins for children 

at 8:50am and concludes 

at 3:20pm.  

Staff are on yard duty 

from 8:35am in the 

morning and until 3:35pm 

in the afternoon to 

supervise the students. 

Children should arrive at 

school after 8:35am and 

depart from school by 

3:35pm.  

Parents should contact the 

school to discuss 

alternative arrangements 

on a one-off basis. 

Healthy Eating 

Our school encourages 

healthy eating at recess 

and lunch time. Fresh 

food is always better than 

processed foods. Fruit is a 

great snack option.  It’s 

an ideal nude 

food. 

Woolworths earn & learn 
 

Nanneella Estate Primary School has registered for Woolworths 
earn and learn.  It started on the 1st May.  Please place your earn 
and learn sticker sheets in the box at the Office. 

Bendigo Bank 

Our school has also received support 

from the Bendigo Bank following an   

application for funds to support the 

Bigroom trip to Sovereign Hill.  The bank 

has provided $1,050 for the school to 

cover the cost of the bus for the trip.  

This reduces the cost by one third, which will  assist all the    

families to meet the payment for the camp.  We greatly           

appreciate this support and also look forward to the cheque being  

presented to the school. 

Victorian Premier’s Reading Challenge 

The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and    
Nanneella Estate Primary School is excited to be             
participating.  

The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to Year 
10 in recognition of the importance of reading for literacy         
development. It is not a competition; but a personal challenge for     
children to read a set number of books by 6 September 2019. 

Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or 
‘experience’ 30 books with their parents and teachers. Children 
from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books. 

All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of 
achievement signed by the Victorian Premier and former       
Premiers. 

To read the Premier’s letter to parents, view the booklists and for 
more information about the Victorian Premiers’ Reading        
Challenge, visit: www.education.vic.gov.au/prc  
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